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阅读下面的句子或对话，从[A]、[B]、[C]、[D]四个选项中

，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项。 21. "Where should I send

my application (申请，实施)?" "The headmasters office is the place

." sent it to to send it to send it to for sending it 22. A table made of

steel costs more than made of wood. one that which is it is 23. "Are

the new rules working?" "Yes. books are stolen." Few More Some

None 24. Although hes wealthy (富裕的), he spends on clothes.

little few a little a few 25. "Cant you read?" Mary said to the notice .

angrily pointed and point angrily angrily (生气地) pointing and

angrily pointing 26. "Gone with the Wind" is a novel (长篇小说，

新奇的). It helps us to understand the history of American Civil war.

less than more than no more than not more than 27. A teacher

should help his or her students to good study habits when they are in

their formative years. from up shape forming form 28. Although he

tried he not make it. should would could might 29. After working for

the whole morning, we were glad to take rest. a few minutes a few

minutes few minutess few minutes 30. A computer think for itself. it

what to do. may not... must tell cant... must be told might not... has

to be told couldnt... can be told 31. "Cars moved very slowly in the

1920s." "Yes, but, they move more quickly than in 1910." can were to

will did 32. "Is there any special program you would like to watch?" "

one you choose is all right with me." Whenever Whichever



Whatever Wherever 33. "I hear that the hill is to be turned into a

park." "When did you that ?" hear... from hear... of pick... up pick...

from 34. Alice is fond of playing piano while Henry is interested in

listening to music. the... the /... the /... / the... / 35. All hope of finding

the missing ship was and the search abandoned. given away given on

given off given up 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下
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